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I ln thlnfti they'd get dpwn te

of areun' nn'
'ffin' I'd "i. "Iiwt-1- 1 here. Rrn' ..'

ir'fs right down te brass tacks.
tn'.'c.: .Kn in disarm or ain't you.
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jttsin' about Id If you ntn't. take
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reur hats en' no home, but remember
one thin, old L'ncle Sam can build us
many ships as you can, yes ijir, twlre
as many, nnd we've get junt as much
ocean te Ball 'cm nreun' In as you have,
nn' If you want te stnrt building ships
nunlnsa your l'ncle Samuel we'll stick
with you until we run out of ocean te
float cm In." llew'h that?

'('fiat's the talk. That'a tcllln' 'cm.
Ycm, sir. that's what I'd tell 'em.

Nene e' this gassln' nreun' an' beatln'
nreun' the bush If 1 was runnln' things,
I'll tell you that right new, believe
me.

That's tellln' 'rm, all right.

rnnOUIILK is we ain't get nobody
mere in wasningteii te toil 'em.

nil scared of thee
diplomat, thn.ts what's the trouble.
Srnred of 'em. thns It.

1 guess you're right.
Catch me bein' scared of 'cm. Huh!
Me. either.
I'd tell 'cm flat. I'd Fay. "t.enkit

Sewing Made

a Pleasure
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FASCINATION
Have you ever experienced the delight of effortless sewing, and

while you pressed your feet slightly en the controller, watched the
fabric glide magically beneath the needle?

H:: you known the joy of silent setting, se that one
could read aloud te you while you yew?

That is what the Electric Automatic docs for you, and there in
no 'bobbin te run out in the midst of a scam. There is no
te adjust, for it automatically adjusts itself, while the scam it makes

N unexcelled in beauty and
Ym' "'.""own, en the pereh, for it is

PORTABLIO. It can be earned with one hand.
It is the result of sixty years experience, and is the Willcox &

Gibbs Sewing Machine Company's latest gift te womanhood.
MW fft'. lKMOVKrn.TK IT IN TOITI HOMr,"may nn rt KfiiAsr.n en tkrmr

Willcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine Ce,
Che3tnul Street
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Announcing

SeAeral Hundred Pairs
Women's High Shoes

5.0 51 O-8-
0

Exceptional Values
Gun Metal Calfskin, Black Kidskin, Russia Calf-ski- n.

Brown Kidskin, Black and Tan Norwegian Grain
and in Combination Leathers, with welted or turn
soles, leather Cuban heels and French heels.

1318 Chestnut Street

HOE

Value or Price?
Everybody who knows anything of music,
or the mucic trade, knows that Steinway
pianos are the world's standard for
musical quality and mechanical perfec-
tion, as well ae full money value. With
no hope of competition in these essentials
of th?. best piano, and with intense com-
petition in their own class, some piano-maker- s

have adopted the subterfuge of
attaching te their product prices as hiqh
or higher than Steinway prices. The
object of this inflation is to attract the very
few who always buy the highest-price- d
thing; te permit variable discounts neces-
sary te the individual sale; te provide
for big allowance en old pianos, and te
afford commissions for interested persons
who recommend the inferior pianos,
eteinways are .oelcJ at one price.
Only Philadelphia Representatives of Steinway & Sens:

N. STETSON & CO.
1111 CHESTNUT ST.
WE SELL EDISON PHONOGRAPHS
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htre, thhf this and that Is that, and
that's.nll tb'tre Is, there Isn't any mere.
ieu can taKe it or leave. There she
lays. The cards arc? en the table. Put
tip or shut up." I'dd tell 'cm, believe
me.

I'll bet you would at tia!.
T sure would. Hut we ain't get

that'll de that, se all they'll de Is
gas nreun' a few months nn' go home.

1 enew thnss right.
i

Charity Bazaar Opens
A bazaar given by the Weman's Aux-

iliary of Prince Ferbes Pest Ne. 7,
opened nt !() Seuth Blxtlcth street, y

and will continue tomorrow and
Saturday. Many beautiful hnnd-mad- e

articles. teyR and candy will be en sale.
The proceeds will go into the memorial
fund of the auxiliary.

or
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Rese Vnilla,

PUDDINE
wlh Its dtllcel re pink per
innkps It ilrilichtfiil lnlt te servd
nl teim, or din-

ner. Then, loe, U In n eimlly and
matin nntl t iich a Irlflln

tout. There nre ieen oilier lluvers.

neclpn folder en

At AH Grecert, 10c, 15c

Krult Ce., nntllmere, Md.

ARK El STREET BEEF CO.

We don't in raising prices. Once our prices come down wc

make every effort te keep them down. We have one and one

quality for all and ounces te the
pound money, back.

purlin, luncheon

qiilrhly
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believe
price
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Fer Thursday, Friday and Saturday

&

Ruarant?e everybody

Finest Sirloin Steaks or Sirloin Roasts ... 15c lb

Finest Rump Steaks or Rump Roasts . . . 15c lb

Finest Round Steaks or Round Roasts ... 15c lb

Prime Rib Roasts of Besf or Standing Rib Roasts . 15c lb

Lean, Fresh-Groun- d Hamburg Steak . 3 lbs for 25c

Nice Lean Boneless Stewing Beef, without fat . 10c lb

We Have Corned Beef This Week &', . 12fcclb
Finest Half Smokes Meney Can Buy . 2 lbs for 25c

Best Ham or Beef Bologna llTd . . 1254c lb

Lein Perk for Roasting or for Sour Kreut . 20c lb

Our Own Make Sour Kreur, something fine . 5c qt

Finest Country Scrapple that money can buy, 3 lbs 25c

Our Fresh Sausage can't be beat for money . . 20c lb

If you want geed eggs try a dozen of our finest
selected eggs packed one dozen in carton, 45c dez

We have the finest country butter that money can buy, 50c lb

Finest Nut or Oleomargarine 3 lbs. for 50c

6221 -- 23-25 Market Si. 933 Market St.
Stares ready te wait an trade 7:30 A. M.

By buying your tneaU Friday or Friday evening, cu avoid ibe
jb en Saturday. Doers close Friday and Saturday 9:30 P. M.
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700 Finest
Overcoats
Reduced!

When we say finest we mean
Worembo and Germania Men-tagna- cs

the richest kind of Over-

coats that would make ideal
Christmas Gifts ! As well as the
best quality plaid back Ulsters in

our stocks.
At the head of the list arc Hip

superb Worembo Montagnac
Overcoats of our own make

Reduced from $80 te
$68

Anether group of Germania
Mentagnacs all lined with the
best Skinner's Satins, edges vel-
vet piped superb garments
also of Oak Hall's manufacture

Reduced from $75 te
$55

c have chosen also two
groups of regular ulster Winter
Overcoats (the best we have in
stock).

REDUCED FROM .$60 and $65 te $4g
REDUCED FROM $50 and $55 te $3

There are three ether groups
of plaid back Overcoats and
Overcoats in double heavy tex-
tures that would be mighty tine
as Christmas gifts. s

$30 & 8.ir Overcoats reduced te $2450
$IJ5 & SK) Overcoats reduced te $3().00
$10 & SI5 Overcoats reduced te $35.00
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Asce

20 tall

Nice and tender melts in
your mouth. Try creamed en
toast.
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Choice Sardine can
Best Salmrn tall can 1

Alaska Salmen can 2.1r
Threaded pkg 9r

19r
Codfish Cakes can 18c

Calif. Herring . big can 19c
Calif. Tuna Fish z lt can 15i
Norway Mackerel 5c. 7c. ler

i
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ASCO

An &SCQ product that has wen the
endorsement of tens of thousands of
the most discriminating' housekeepers
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price

in that keep the eats
fresh and free from matter until used. We are
this very te a still wider

we knew that once any tries Geld Seal
they will using Geld Seal Oats are the ver

eats grown and thin,
he that they can be cooked very

Arge Starch,
7c. for our none sold

California
Asparagus

just
some

8SC0 Teas

Things

Pink li-

lted
Asce

brick

pkic

iirniM

Oats

Potatoes &p.Ulc
Bushel (30 lhs) 83c

Dry and mealy cool like balls flour.
nice by way a

little

Fancy Apples 6
A for 25c
3 for 25c

Coffee
Rich, rare aroma flae

-- an the of thir.
coffee are of the

same high are 10c
and 15c per lb.)

pe 7Csliced

Baked would

An meat served cither
creamed or

Five
India

Old Plain Black

Their cheer; will warm the cockles your
heart.

tc

Codfish
Asce Boneless Codfish
(Jorten's

Sardine

lb

Slewing

':
of

potatoes be of
change.

for

Choice Fruit,
Fancy Fruit.

merits
(Other coffees,

at

service,
frizzled.

Ccvlen Mixed

of

....each

Bear
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c

canister-shape- d containers
foreign making

special price encourage
because family Oats,

continue them.
choicest thoroughly steamed rolled

quickly.

4 pk?s 25c
Single packages Liberal supplies customers, dealers.

Goed

Fine Big

Western

iY
unusually delicious

inviting mellowness
plendid legion.

Dried jeeer
andNsatisfyinK

Master Blends:
Orange Pekoe

Country Style

Father
Neptune's Cupboard

Roasting

25c
Grape

grade, selling elsewhere

economical

12'
goodness

Teddy

ACi,(j

Packed

white

Grape

With delightful
garden" Try can

sweet eutjar verij.

u.i'.t:

taste.

Our regular Mc grade Maine st: 1c Shee Pej.
Sweet tender.

ie 1'
Asce Syrup. 23c

A combination that appeals appetite rn

crisp morning.

serve the delicious Louclla Butter en your table is te identify
eurse!f as of these who net satisfied with less than

"The finest butter in America."

r,,ivOu'-secen- d best only because Leucilaixicniand sn exceptionally geed

23 "
pure gutter substitute of rcceg

zad merit. Suitable or every pur-
pose where butter required, whether
table baking.
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45C0 Buckwheat
cans

any

lb

one are anything
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in an
Best Pure Lard 13c
.We Perk and Beans cans 23r.

sce Macaroni pksrs 25c
Asce Needles pkg 5c
Asce Bread Crumbs pkg 10c
Atco Cracker Meal pkg 10c
Asce Farina pkg 10c
Asce Catsup big bet 15c
Asce Cem Starch pkg
Nnld Seal Heur b bag 23c

Ker.v leaf js baked with the fame skill and care
iwu nianc? uie nrsr icter .eal ears age leap into

lucres in cery crumb of

Victer Raisin Bread" ?hA, -.f

mien you buy Meats you should be certain that von nrr nni un,,t ....
but Meat that you de net is at anv pricepound sold ever our is sweet and wr select withcare and keen them santarv i.--
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You'll Save Mere
Asce Stere

lb
.... 3

3

7c
..

Big
leaf

I instant popu-
larity, health this delicious bread.

in All Our 200 Sanitary Meat Market
vrivmr u

honest quality. enjoy expensive EveVv
counters because,

under ..;.;:.r-A,- m
1 ". t, uui uw ii enn offering

Little Skin Back Hams
Little Fresh Hams

ad

ump Keund dteaks
Perk Chops Roasts

Boneless Breakfast Bacen
All Sirloin Steaks

Rib Roasts

Special

distribution,

Best Cuts Perk Chops or Roasts
Fresh-Kille-d

Oleomargarine

j --
c

e.

ASCO

Tender Peas

eulter

res and Meat Markets

v
ASCO

!Oc

12'2

consummate

Specials
thoroughly

wholesome,
painstaking

Roasting

Standing

price?

Chickens 35c Kreut 10'
Philadelnhia.
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